
 soup & salad. 
 mushroom soup  185 
 spinach & broccoli soup  220 
 ♥ tomato cream soup  185 
 ♥ chicken caesar salad  420 
 tuna salad w/ raspberry vinaigrette  420 
 pork belly salad w/ hoisin vinaigrette  420 

 appetizers. 
 mozzarella sticks  240 
 cheese quesadilla  250 
 gambas al ajillo  385 
 chicken fingers  430 
 chicken & cheese flautas  260 
 ♥ spinach dip  260 

 sandwiches. 
 grilled cheese sandwich  280 
 grilled strawberry brie  390 
 ♥ grilled cheese sandwich set 
 served with your choice of tomato cream soup or 
 simple salad  . 380 
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 calzone. 
 literally a “folded pizza”, the calzone is a popular 
 stu�ed turnover dish with italian origins. 

 ♥  blt calzo�e  bacon, lettuce, tomatoes, garlic cream 
 sauce. served with homemade aioli.  495 
 �eatballs calzo�e  homemade meatballs, fresh basil. 
 served with marinara sauce.  505 
 all vegetable calzo�e  500 

 pot pies. 
 cooked upside down on a clay pot with a variety 
 of ingredients, with mozzarella cheese and 
 homemade dough oven-baked to perfection. 

 4 cheese and bacon pot pie  425 
 margherita pot pie 
 freshly sliced tomatoes, marinara sauce, 
 fresh basil, sea salt.  430 
 ♥  chicken ranch pot pie 
 pan seared chicken, alfredo sauce, 
 fresh basil with a drizzle of ranch dressing.  415 
 spinaci pot pie  410 
 diavolo pot pie  410 
 house sausage pot pie  415 
 New  seafood kare-kare pot pie  450 
 New  beef kaldereta pot pie  450 
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 Mains. 
 savory salisbury steak 
 angus beef patty covered with white gravy. served with 
 plain rice.  520 
 ♥  pot roast beef 
 slow cooked beef belly served with red wine gravy, mixed 
 vegetables and garlic rice.  520 
 spicy tuscan spareribs 
 slow-braised pork spareribs in spicy tuscan tomato 
 sauce served w/ sautéed corn & plain rice  470 
 pan-seared salmon 
 pan-seared salmon with roasted garlic dressing on a 
 bed of herbed rice.  495 
 sizzling porchetta 
 slow roasted pork belly stu�ed with garlic served with 
 gravy. family!  505 
 ♥  wet beef burrito  for sharing! 

 burrito rice with beef wrapped in a tortilla, lathered with 
 tomato sauce, covered with mozzarella cheese and 
 salsa, topped with sour cream and jalapeños.  410 
 sizzling chicken melt  400 

 tender rack of ribs. 
 pork  ribs are smothered in garlic and dry-rubbed 
 with our signature seasoning. 
 served with: a side of sautéed corn, mojo verde 
 and our specialty sauce  .  for sharing! 

 full  1420  half  740 
 Solo ribs set  (w/ rice & corn)  460 

 Tus’ trio meat platter  1890 
 Ribs, Chicken Wings, Hungarian Sausage, 
 with a side of Potato Salad 
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 �ilipino. 
 our unique take with some famous filipino dishes! 

 beef sinigang 
 a one-of-a-kind sinigang! 
 beef neck, native vegetables and tamarind broth.  500 

 sizzling tapa w/ egg  500 

 pasta. 
 spaghetti & meatballs  340 

 ♥  tribeca mushroom w/ tru�e oil 
 spaghetti with 3 types of mushrooms (porcini, button, 
 shiitake) and tru�e oil.  420 

 baked ziti  340 

 spinach lasagna  375 

 mac & cheese  270 

 spaghetti w/ coconut spinach  340 

 seafood pasta in cream  370 

 vigan longganisa w/ egg  345 

 pesto pasta 
 ziti pasta, homemade basil pesto, with pan seared 
 chicken.  370 

 ♥  �ideua negra  for sharing! 

 angel hair pasta in a fresh seafood broth & squid ink 
 topped w/ assorted seafood, aioli & lemons  .  680 

 kid’s spaghetti  240 
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 rib eye steaks. 
 just sea salt-and-pepper  990 

 herbed butter  1040 

 spicy pesto  1040 

 simple black & blue  1040 

 cheese and onions  ♥  1040 

 desserts. 
 half-baked cookie  ♥  must have! 

 house-made cookie dough half-baked in a cazuela. served with a 
 scoop of ice cream. 

 classic  195 

 special  choice of: dark decadence  /  s’mores / ube.  235 

 molten lava cake  245 

 tiramisu  260 
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 drinks. 
 house-made iced tea  120 

 fresh lemonade  130 

 soda in can  65 

 bottled water  45 

 By the Pitcher 
 house-made ice tea  440 
 fresh lemonade  480 
 pineapple float  480 

 sides. 
 Mojo Verde  25 

 Marina Sauce  40 

 Cheese Sauce  40 

 Rice  60 

 Sautéed Corn  75 

 Mashed Potato  75 

 Home Fries  75 

 Scoop of Ice scream  60 
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 forSharin�. 

 pasta sharing 
 (2-3pax) 
 spaghetti & meatballs  660 

 ♥  tribeca mushroom w/ tru�e oil  820 

 baked ziti  660 

 spinach lasagna  730 

 mac & cheese  520 

 spaghetti w/ coconut spinach  660 

 seafood pasta in cream  720 

 vigan longganisa w/ egg  670 

 pesto pasta  720 
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